Private Law 89-28

AN ACT
For the relief of Remedios Ocampo.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That, in the administration of the Immigration and Nationality Act, Remedios Ocampo may be classified as an eligible orphan within the meaning of section 101(b)(1)(F) of that Act, upon approval of a petition filed in her behalf by Mr. and Mrs. Eustaquiio Ocampo, a citizen and lawfully resident alien of the United States, respectively, pursuant to section 205(b) of that Act, subject to all the conditions in that section relating to eligible orphans.

Approved August 3, 1965.

Private Law 89-29

AN ACT
For the relief of Mrs. Phoebe Thompson Neesham.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That, for the purposes of section 301(a)(7) of the Immigration and Nationality Act, Mrs. Phoebe Thompson Neesham shall be held and considered to have been physically present in the United States for a period of five years after attaining the age of fourteen years.

Approved August 3, 1965.

Private Law 89-30

AN ACT
To restore to the heirs of the Indian grantor certain tribal land of the Iowa Tribe of Oklahoma.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That all the right, title, and interest of the Iowa Tribe of Oklahoma in and to land described as the northeast quarter northeast quarter southeast quarter section 15, township 17 north, range 3 east, Indian meridian, Oklahoma, containing 2.50 acres, more or less, a part of the original trust allotment of Hy-gro-ahr-chey, deceased Iowa allottee numbered 28, heretofore donated by Jack Small Lincoln, a tribal member, to the tribe for community building purposes and no longer used for such purposes, is hereby declared to be held by the United States of America in trust for the heirs of the original grantor as follows:

Kate Murray (Lincoln), an undivided three-ninths interest; and Lydia May Lincoln, Abraham Lincoln, Charles Walter Lincoln, Alice Louise Lincoln, William Rogers Lincoln, and Mary Lucille Lincoln, each an undivided one-ninth interest.

Approved August 3, 1965.